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NOTES:

*+ Unlisted Private Number to be called when normal home number has no answer or is busy.

* PAGER OPERATION

A) Normal Routine Messages
On a touch tone phone, dial 250-1666. After beep, enter pager number; af ter " enter your number" and
beep are heard, enter phone number to which you would like your call returned. After beep, hang up
and your call will be returned.

B) Emergency Coordinator Emergency Messages
On a touch tone phone, dial general office number 250-1666. After beep, enter page number; after
" enter your number" and beep are heard enter 0 + phone nunber (omit the "0" and only enter the phone
number for routine messages) to which you would like yous ' cat 1 returned. After beep, hang up and your
call will be returned.

C) Emergency Group Messages
|

1) EC's and A&LA's

a) To Place Group Message in Mailbox
On a touch tone phone, dial 250-4700; after answer enter your extension number + # and your

-

password + #. Follow prompts to record message. For " delivery extensions" enter 8550 + # if
message is to 90 to all EC's, then enter 8500 + # if message is to go to remainder of staff.
Follow prompts to complete options (choose option 3 for special delivery and option 1, for
return receipt)

b) To Activate Group Pager System
On a touch tone phone, dial general office number 250-1666. After beep, enter 8550 to beep
all EC's (8500 to beep remainder of staff); a "1" will be displayed for a message. These
personnel will then call their mailbox to retrieve messge.

2) All On-Call Personnel

a) To Retrieve Mailbox Message
On a touch tone phone, dial general office number 250-4700 and enter your extension number +
# and then enter your password + #. Follow prompts to hear message. The person who left the!

! idessage will automatically know tIiat your message was received if " return receipt" was
! requested.

.

NOTE: Only EC's and ALA's have sufficient phone mail box size to use return receipt for a group message.
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NOTES:
.

+ Unlisted Private Number to be called when normal home number has no answer or is busy. "

* PAGER OPERATION

A) Normal Routine Messages
On a touch tone phone, dial 250-1666 After beep, enter pager number; after " enter your number" and
beep are heard, enter phone number to which you would like your call returned. After beep, hang up
and your call will be returned.

B) Emergency Coordinator Emergency Messages
On a touch tone phone, dial general office number 250-1666. After beep, enter page number; after
" enter your number" and beep are heard enter 0 + phone number (omit the "0" and only enter the phone
number for routine messages) to which you would like your call returned. After beep, hang up and your
call will be returned.

C) Emergency Group Messages

1) EC's and A&LA's

a) To Place Group Message in Mailbox
On a touch tone phone, dial 250-4700; after answer enter your extension number + # and your
password + #. Follow prompts to record message. For " delivery extensions" enter 8550 + #_ if
message is to go to all EC's, then enter 8500 + # if message is to go to remainder of staff.
Follow prompts to complete options (choose option 3 for special delivery and option I for
return receipt)

b) To Activate Group Pager System
On a touch tone phone, dial general office number 250-1666. After beep, enter 8550 to beep
all EC's (8500 to beep remainder of staff); a "1" will be displayed for a message. These
personnel will then call their mailbox to retrieve messge.

2) All On-Call Personnel

a) To Retrieve Mailbox Message
On a touch tone phone, dial general office number 250-4700 and enter your extension number +
# and then enter your password + #. Follow prompts to hear message. The person who left the
message wil! automatically know teat your message was received if " return receipt" was
requested.

NOTE: Only EC's and ALA's have sufficient phone mail box size to use return receipt for a group message.


